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What
is alle,gic

¢                     Thin ilis?
Known  to  most

people as hay  fever
(see box  below),  allcrgjc

rh;ni(is is a very commori
medical problem afre..ting

more than I 5% of [hc population;
both adults and children.

Allergic rhini[is takes two different
rorfT]S-seasonal .and pcrcTinial.  sy.]]`p-

toms o[ §easorlal aller81c inlnills s"Itdne in
spring, summer az.a/'or carly fan and {irc

usuallycausedbyallcrgicsensi[ivitytopollel]s
from trees, 8rms§eS or wc¢ds. or {o airboml.

mold spores. 0lhcr pcoplc cxpgr}.c.r`.ce symptonls
y.a.I::==.I_d``.3 Qor\ditipp called pgrennial dller8ic

hous'eA¢fa's`,'.:.hit;S§e8::::al:ytecs:¥"qum:¥ds:ni:i:jfa9
ormoJdSpores.UnderJyjngorhiddcnfoedallergies

arc considcrcd a controversial cause of pgreunia]
nasal sym|}tom=.

Somcpcoplemayexperjeni.gbothtypesofrh!nitis.
with  perennial symptoms  worsening during specific
pollen seasons. As  will  t)e di.scussed later,  there arc

also other causes  for rhini(is,
Whai callscs the sneezing, lichy eyes

and other symptomsp

cauTn:nsa"3c§:£t:;i;krseo:Sign:gg:no#ne'rg;Tc(!,oedngyys.
immuncSy8temreactsabnorndlywlththeallergcli.The
aller8en  binds  to  allergic  antibodies  (immunoglobulin
E) that 8r¢ aitached io cells th@i produce nl5lrmine and
olh¢r chemicals.  The  pollen  "trigger.S"  these  ccus  in
the  nasal  mon`branc3,  causing  them  to  rclcase  hlsta.
mil]e  and  the otticr cli[mica|s,  Hj5lamine dilate..  the

Isma]lbloodvcssclsofthcnoscandfluidsleakoulinto
__.__    _-__.--I,-,~,    |e,a,(IJ ,,,,,,   IJ(,tlLL.1    I,JE

the surrounding tis.sues,  cau.til]g r`inny iios€s. Walcry
eyes,  i[ching`  swelling and  other allergy  symptoms.

'       by  ilcfiing  Of .the  nose,_ _eyes:iiroa{ or  roof  Of  lhe

mouth. . . you:re nagged by pasmasal drip ...-yoirr ears
•     p?_p.pr are pl.irggeJ .-.. yJy-hav_a a d:cr`;ire-i ;;n;;-;i

`\ smell ` . . and/or you get Snus headaches.

:/"a::e¥roStscne:z#a#!#f[te!.in.:pidoucce;on...your
Pose. .is. rmriy,_ cpngesled air stwif :y . . . you're  bo[.riered

IS 3Pf:gic` rhini[is ever.!11e.caus€ Of other problelns?
Some    known    complications    include   car    infcctions,

dnus.ills,  recurrent  Sore throats,  cough,  headache,  fatigue,
irritability,  altered  5lccp  pattcm§  and  poor  scliool  pl:rfoJ-
mance.  Occasionally,  childrm  may  develop  altcl.ed  racial
growth  and  orthodontic  problclus.  AIIergy  lrcalmcr!{  can
clifniT`aie or alleviate q]osl  or these problems.

Arf. all_ :aseT. of rhini[ls caused by allergies..I
No.  Not all rhinitis syrnptom`¢ arc the result of allergies.

Below  are  listed  (hc thrcc most  common causes  of rliinttis
with..sorie of their characteristics.

¥yrdp.d8    aNirueon.sngndty     cia
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lnfandous     colds-flu           No       Viruses. buteda

NonnJ]cTgjc      lrritaf«              No        Smoke, all polJuh
don, ehaLut
funes, earful
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No Hay, No Fever-
So TThy Lley Fever?

"Hay  fever"  is  a  tum®f.the¢¢nlury  ten  which  h
coma   to   describe  fh¢  Syznp(oms   of  allergic  rhif[iri;-,
pcciaJly  when  i[  occurs in  the late Summcr.  Howcv¢r,
symptoms  are  not  caused  by  hay:(ragu'¢cd is  one  of
main culprits) and arc not accompanied by fcvcT, So physi-
ciang  prefer  the  term  "ullcr8}C rhinitis'.  bccausc  il'5  more
a¢ourate.   similarly,   SpriT)gtizne  Symptoms  arc  somelimi:5
called I.ro!c fcv¢r," but jt.a just coincidental that ro.tc$ 8„

£dfuo`:;b[',a::ce:."6rinc!,,;hg:sgh'#;Pgg#?,:]#,ys¥°bndes?°nst`;?
tl`c wind,  for pollcndti6n, `Io not much (if their pollen ge:§
into  the all to i.aLLsc allergies.



®  The Common cold is  A  good  example  of an J.#/gcJ/ows
wh/.nit4.   IMca  infectious  are  rela[ivcly  Short-lived,  lasting
from 3  lo  7 days.

0  lrritanl rhinilis also is  cal!¢d vasomo!or  or nova//ergJ'c
wh/n.///J.   People  with  irritant  rhinitis  develop  6w¢]ling  and
congcslion of the nose when  they are  exposed  to iniLarin8
substances that may  not caLi5c symptoms  in other people.

The symptoms of allergic and  irritaT`t  rhin].tis can be the
same. Many people experience a combiilation of Doth types
Or-rhini[is,

How is allergl¢  rhlniiis diagnoSed?
Yo`ir  allergist  may  begin  by  [akin.g  a  detailed  history,

looking  for clues in your lifestyle thal will help piapairit the
cause of yolir symptoms.  You`ll bc asked about your Woik
and    home    environments...your    eating    habits...your
l`amily's  medical  history. . . the   fr¢qu¢ney  and  §evcrity  of
}'our symptoms.  . . alid injsL.cllaneous malters such as if yoll
have pets. Then, you may require some tests.  Your al]engist
inay   employ   sk]n   !e3tjng,   in   which   small   amounts   of
suspected al]ergcn arc introduced into the skin. Skin-tcstlng
i5  the  cagiest,  most  scn§jtivc  and  generally  lcasl  expeusjve
way  of  making  the  diagnosis.  Another  advantage  is  that
rc5ults arc available immedja[c]y.  [n  rare cases,  it al.io may
bc  necessary  (o  do a  special  blood  test  for allcrgens,  llsillg
the  RAST 9r olhcr methods.

Once tillergi¢ rhin[tis is dlagriosed, what can be done lo
alLei.ltile  the  symp[urrts?

Avojdancc,  medication and  immuno[herapy-or allcrgy
shois-are the main  trcatnr,cnts  for aucrgic rhiniti§.

•  .4 voidon4p-a  sir`.glc  ragwccd  plant  may  release  onc
wh]lion   pollen   grains   in   j`isl   one   day,   The  pollen   from
ragu.e¢d,  grasses  afld trees is  so small and  buoyant  that  lhc
wind may carry i( miJ€s from its source.  Mold spores,  whil.h
grow   ou(doors   in   fic]ds   and   on   dead   le&vt:s,   also   are
ever}'wh¢re and may outnumber po.Ilcn grains in the ir cvcn
when  the  .oollen  season  i.i  at  its  worst.

While  it'5  dirriciiit  to  escape  pollrr`  Fnd  molds,  hcri.  zITe
sotne  ``iay5  [o  le.{sen  expostire.

-  Keep windows closed  and  use ail.-cond!(iclning  in  the
summer, if possible. A HEPA (High F.nergy Particula[e Air)
filler  or  an  clectrostatic  prei`ipita[or may  help  i.lcan  pollen
and  mold  from  lhc irldoor air.  Aii[omobile all. cond!lioners
help'  Loo,

-  Don't hang clothirig o`itdoors to dry.  Pollen may cliJ]g
lo  (owe!s  and  sheets,

-  The outdoor air is most  heavily saturated with pollen
and mold bel`#ecn 5 and 10 a.rri . , so carly morning is a good
time  (a  limit  outdoor  Ac{ivi{jcs.

|eaJ¢3Wocrar8aar£:::nF,asakndwh,eankem:#5ptn*:te'a%ne'dir£{i:£
beforehand.

®  .Wear.ctJJJ.on-When  avoidance  meagurcs don't  control
s}'mptoms,  mcdicniion  may  b¢  the  answer.  Antihistamines
and decongestants are the most commonly used medications
for allergic rhini[is.  Newer medications,  such  as croma]yn,
inhi.oil the release of the.micab tha[ cause allergic reactions.
Medications help to alleviate nasal congestion, runny nose,
sneezing and itching. They arc available in mmy forms, in-
cluding  [ablcts,  nasal  spray.5,  eye  drops.  and  llqu!d§,  Some
medica!ians m}. callse side effects §o its besl to consult your
allergis[  if lhere's  a problem.
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A coznmon qudion fu allrtyc thlnbls soffcrce i§: Call
I move sozlxplace.whflrlmr apgive! nill 8o avey?

somcalfeq!eflsacloidytocape.Thcabov€mapShows
ltow  thorogeh|y ragucedT`whch. erfecis  7jw  of dfer¢c
riinit!s sufferut-blae*es dost of the LJniled Slstes. kess
ragveed  is  round  lnr a.: blzid  along  the  W"  Cast,  tl)c
anuthenrfuon lb Of Hndd* and northern Mdne, but `1 is
Still prcent. Em ^]aiha ud I&on.ail have a llule cony.ed,

AllergiSto eddm I-bend mothe to aeotltcr locale a3
a cure for auedeL A-. move mr .ee or qucil!enabte vdu¢

E#e¥#o"dr#an¥hi#%-#ftyoe,eedal::
aperpeus  iD  the  netir. lee.tlon€  gpce  moving  Cab  ttave  a

#oca¥.!onnB8IrH#£##ulFffiyir*#°£::uiLy:
lion witll an augive

.   ..  `.`   f ...-.     :.-...

«al®#ym:#:###;er¥EL=+T#rap#rskonn°sW:A:
don't  respond  irdl  .&®.. te.tment  with  medicatious,  cx-
perionce Side.effeds f" ndhadong or here &I]¢rgcn ex.

ff:#±ecawgu¥fuus£*fabletitl#°£hfanz¥odhipnesgnffei,#:
sj/mptoms. Allergy ftyin@ns are usndly given 4'L  ,.ariab!e
ir`(eryalg over a.period of.two to five )reue.

There are many wa!y. of 'tbeuting anengts, and each !Ier-
8on'§  treatment  tb`ut  btL hdlvidvel!zed  based  on  the  fre-
quency,  !oven.ty and  chimlion of s]mpto"  and  on  the
degree of allergc seBs!dvity.. ]r you hal.e moi¢ queslitins,
your aneng±st win behappy to answer them.
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